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BIG FEASTS OF PURE AIR ,

Something About the Summer Charities of-

a Great City ,

CHICAGO WAIFS HAVE AN OUTING-

.A

.

Mvoly I) . y nt Jnckmm Pnrk The
Dully NCWH Sanitarium and tlio

Country Week Hants for
the

CIIKMOO , Juno 30. iSptclnl to Tin ; Ilit.J'-
Mayor

:

Wnshburno has mndo himself
"solid" with tlio next generation of voters In-

Chicago. . His onielalrccoanttlon of "Children's
dny" has met with the heartiest endorsement
of " 1'lpsoy ," "SlnloSlrcct.Jlinmv" mid other
leaders among tha local gmnlnocrncy. Tlio
boys have had outings before , but novcr
quite such an outing as that which occurred
this year at Jackson park.-

If
.

the distinguished navigator could have
Visited the site on which bis achievements
Will bo cek'brr.tcd two years hence , ho would
have dlscovcrcJ America young , boisturoun ,

energetic , Chicago America tumbling in
10,000, different iittltudoi on the grass. For
there wcro 10,000 of them there ami every ono
of thi'm bad an attltudo of his own and a-

volco to mutch. Down-town pedestrians
missed the usual advice to "Git do o'clock°

paper wld do Nort Siilo scandal'1 and "A ll
about the murder on Monroe str ct , " because
tuo limps of nearly every little newsvender-
In the city wrro busy taking In largo and un-

wonted
¬

draughts of pure , cle.ir uir , while
their stomachs expanded cheerfully under
tbo influence of unlimited quantities of ham
and roast bear fcuuuwlclies , Ice cream , cake
and strawberries.

First eamo the hair-cutting and annual
bath at the Waifs' mission at No.II Slate
street. There were a number of barbers
there , cacb armed with a "mowor. " Each
candidate as tie ramo up was held firmly with
the disengaged uand , ( for occasionally a
lamb led somewhat unwillingly to
the slaughter ) vhllo in the other the mower
swept, along like a besom of destruction until
the hairs on every head wcru as short and
sicooth as the lawn before the mansion of a-

I'rairin avenno plutocrat. This accom-
plished

¬

the shorn were passed on to oilier
strong hands which stripped thorn of their
raiment and administered tno annual bath.
There wns .some kicking and squirming at
this , for the process though thorough and
effectual is not over gentle , but those were
tough liltlo bodies qulto accustomed to much
rougher bundling, and the complaints were
not numerous nor serious. UcMdcs , however
vigorous might be the mental protest at this
unwonted Indulgence lu water there was the
dreadful alternative staring thomin the face ;

"No bath , no picnic. "
Every boy was duly tagged and numbered

and tlio fallowing day beginning as early as-

i o'clock In the morning they were ranged in
more or less rogulcr columns at Battery D
and marched' to the lake front from which
they were whirled away on Illinois Central
trains to the park where until after 4 o'clock-
In the afternoon they made the woods echo
with their shouts , ran races , Jumped , nlayed
baseball and caused whole tons of edibles to
melt away like ice cream under a summer
sun.

Tills annual picnic for the waifs Is a feature
fit the great fresh air work of Chicago. In
the midst of her wonderful race for commer-
cial

¬

precedence this clnulty has grown so that
every year between the middle of Juno and
the middle of September , thousands of
babies , little children , shop and factory girls
and poor sickly mothers , In tenements got a-

new lease of Jife from n slrht of clear skies
and green fields and breathing country air.

The most extensive of these enterprises is
the Dailv News fresh air fund , now in its
Jlfth year. This includes the work at the
sanitarium In Lincoln park and what is
known as the "country week" plan. The
sanitarium Is a one-story frame structure
with a pagoda-like roof and is situated on the
laVe slioro of Lincoln park at Iho foot of Ful-
ton

¬

nvcnlio. Tlio broad roof with its over-
hanging

¬

eaves covers a lloor space of nearly
eighteen thousand squnro loot over which
swing little hammocks for babies , while the
wide verandas and open air court at the lake
extremity funils.li accommodatidns for the
mothers and larger children. The place is
superintended by n matron and a physician is
stationed tlicro who furnishes medical attend-
nnco

-

to those who need it free of charge.
During Iho sixty-live days after JunoilO , IS'JO ,

when it was thrown open for tlio season ,
9I10! persons were received and cared for , in-

cluding
¬

infants , children and mothers or
other adult attendants. The babies are
brought In the morning and remain all day
and are provided with meals at an averairo
per capita of 10 cents. The expenses of this
institution and the "country week" are kept
up by Individual contributions and by smaller
donations dropped Into Iho fre.sti air gloocs
which are kept in public places through-
out

¬

the city. Tlio entire cost of the
executive management and ofllco work are
borna by tlio News.-

Tlio
.

country week charity is conducted
with the co-operation of people In the smaller

I towns and villages throughout tlio state.
Those who are willing to entertain a euost-
lor a period of two weeks or longer forward
their names to the Nmvs and the cost of
transportation to and trom these places is de-
frayed

¬

from tlio country week fund. Last
year 1,74 ! ) cnildren , mothers and sewing girls
were given a vacation at n total cost of
|'!, $ ! I7.IX ), or an average of 1.152 per guest.

i Similar in their operations arc tho'waifs'
missions which are scattered throughout the
poorer districts of the city. Those send chil-
dren

¬

in batches of sovonty-Uvo to ono hun-
dred

¬

across, the lake , where they are dis-
tributed

¬

among the farms where tlio enjoy
the diversions of country Ufa for n period of
two weeks and are then returned to the boat
landing whore they aru taken in charge by-
tlio.mission and brought back to Chicago.-

On
.

the north shore ol Lake Cienoa Is a
building known na the "Holiday homo. "
Hero during the swi'ltarlnir summer days
poor shop girls , factory employes , nurses and
Benmstrosses nro regularly given the oppor-
tunity

¬

for a two weeks' rust among cool
and picturesque surroundings. This

charily is in Us fourth year and is tlio result
of tlio work of n number of Chicago ladles
who , in a short time , raided $12,000 and with
It built and equipped a house which is capa-
ble

¬

of accommodating eighty pcoplo , while-
the grounds afford fresh air and shade to as
many moro.-

In
.

addition to those special fresh air organ-
izations

¬

, outings are given in connection with
the Old People's homo , the great Armour
mission and similar institutions. This charity
is ono which is constantly developing and
each year tlio Held Is broadened by the exten-
sion

¬

of the work of some old organization or
the formation of n now ono. F , A-

."Tho

.

cii Excelsior Springs , Mo , , Iron water
Is the best 1 have over used. " "Tho
Dakota , " N. Y. City , l. W. Moore , M. U-

.IO.VK1'

.

Jt.< HI KM.

Tortoise shell stamp cases are pretty and
popular.

Yellow and black Is a Fronchy combination
of the moment.-

A
.

thick rovnlo ribbon has velvet edges UP-

vlded by gilt cords.-

A
.

"chick" porchcd on a black horn
makes a neat paper wuiglit-

.Canarycolored
.

suede gloves stitched with
black make a pretty contrast , *

A rumor comes from 1'ans that tbo street-
ivecplng

-
walking skirt must go.

The brown 'shades to bo worn In the fall
look remarkably well in silk and velvet.

The silk Venetian crepe for hangings and
draperies Is really a beautiful material.

Horn desk ornaments aru quite the thing
now , and amazingly pretty many of them are ,

A deer, with holes punctured In his body ,
makes rather an unique holder for toothpicks.

Dark reddish browns will bo fashionable
In the fall , and arc very becoming to bru-
nettes

¬

,

The liking for shlffon has extended beyond
Its lavish use- upon bonnets and gowns to
room decorations ,

Ono of the latest designs for a card re-

ceiver
¬

h that of u llsh , handsomely o.irvod-
iiul hollowed out. The llsh U Hatter than a-

lloundor , bul otherwise Is u good Imitation.-
Vqlvet

.

ribbons are much used fur trimming
Cummer dresses of cash moro , challlc, etc. ,
mid the newest fancy U for those of uncut
velvet , ribbed across , with straight cord
tdgos.-

Ulack
.

velvet ribbons are used on light
ihouibruy and lawu gowns , organdies and

muslins ni girdles , brctcllos , rosettes ,

Rhouldrr knot * , around the nock In points ,

and hanging from tho' bait m ubatclalno end *
and loops ,

Quito an elaborates plcco Is nn Inkstand of
glass embedded In the thick end of n slag's-
horn. . The Inkstand has n horn cap , and lw )
small spun on the main horn serve as a rack
for Iho pon. '

Tlio sklfi of the lizard furnishes this year
our prettiest pockntbook , card-cases and
porte-monnalo. It derives Its peculiar charm
from a cUltcrlnir , melalllc, green lingo and
scaly appouranrio.

Sort gray ribbed silk underwear of light
but firm quality , with skirts , corsets , stock-
Ings

-

and undressed kid shoos of the sumo
tint , nro In great request this season among
fiithlonablo traveling outtlts.

Festoons of flowers tied with ribbons aro-
used on lamps ami randlo stands us n table
decoration , According to the schema of dec-
oration

¬

field llowcrj , grasses , and daisies ,

pan.iles or rosos'aro employed.
The Jersey still lives , and this season it Is

sent over made of textiles and nets , and silk
ctamlncs of the most expensive description.
The modern Jersey is no longer the unosten-
tatious

¬

makeshift It once was.-

An
.

effective use of lace upon gowns of thin
material is to open the skirt In slashes over
cascades nt lace , or to Insert a panel of nar-
row

¬

lace rufiles or wldo llounces.nny arrange ¬

ment. In faet , which will give the appearance
of a lace underskirt ,

Tlio basques of deep fringe matching a-

llounco of fringe upon the skirt , and possibly
u collar or bertha and sleeve caps of fringe ,
nro catilv arranged , and less common than
those of any other material equally hand-
Homo; (Jood fringe U not cheap , and poor
fringe Is excessively tawdry.

Word comes from over the water that there
Is to bo a reaction In the matter of cotillion
favors. Parisian hostesses nro setting the
sensible fashion of very pimple favors a-

boutonnlcro for the gentlemen and u sachet
or bouquet for Iho ladles.

Many of the now summer dros materials ,

both wool aid cotton , make exquisite capos
and mantelets ; with trimming to match tliot-

rown. . these complete the toilet moro artistic-
ally

¬

than a wrap of differing fabric. Many
of the line wools and batistes are pretty with
self-trimming of knife-plaited rutlles and
frills.-

Mrs.
.

. Gofrcquent You necan't grumble
about the price of this boilnot , Alfrod. It
was the finest ono on the street yesterday.
Meek Husband How do you know , my dearl-
Mrs. . Gofrequent How do I know ? 1 met
Mrs. Gadabout white I nad it on and she
didn't speak to me.-

A
.

pretty walking toilet conslsls of on
Italian strawcapcllno bat in white and black ,

trimmed with black feathers and roses. Tbo-
drcss is a bine foulard with dots of a darker
shade of blue , opening over a pleating of-

blacic tullo. Tno sleeves and the milled fac-
ings

¬

of the corsage are of blue tulle.
Decorations for summer homes are now en-

grossing.
¬

. The wide vine-shaded piazzas are
Justly regarded as the most delightful loung-
ing

¬

places and receive much attention from
the tasleful housekeeper. Handsome rugs
are strewn about , low sewing chairs ( lank
trefoil and star shaped tables , and a divan
piled with cushions is a sine qua 11011 of all-
well regulated piazzas.-

A
.

lace coat has the round full fiasqiio ,

which is long , draped at ono side in a Jaoot ,
which is caucht up to the waist. The busquo
shows no oponine in front. A lace basque ,

which is a long round llounco apparently
without opening , extends upward to th3
throat in a full vest under n short Jacket , of-
thu eoun fabric. The sleeves lit the arm
from UiOtWrlst to the elbow , and are plainly
covered with the laco.

The passion for lace , which appears to bo
rather on th6 increase than otherwise , has
developed many novel additions to Iho laces
approved by lashion. The powdering and
studdlnu of lace with jot , metal and Jewels
makes even the standard laces look new and
strange. Jettea lace is the favorite , and the
most elegant costumes nro trimmed with it.-

The.
.

. Jetting of lace is not conlincd to black ,
but employed on colors.

The expensive Jeweled garnitures are now
used with moderation on expensive evening
toilets of airy texture. Crystal beads that
look like dewdrops , translucent and brilliant
iridescent cut stones that glitter like dia-
monds

¬

, arc wrought upon foundations of
finest net , and these are arranged to form
corsage drapings , bodice fronts , and full
transparent sleeves.

Cream , pink and ecru batiste gowns are
very popular this year , the fabric being
barred , striped , flowered , dotted and border¬

ed. The bodices nro made lu many ways
bolh simple and elaborate , but all the skirts
are hung or draped over soft silk petticoats
of the same shade as ttio outside material ,
the batiste gown having no foundation skirt.-

A
.

pretty and Inexpensive costume is of
heliotrope wool dotted with white and made
with darker silk sleeves , collar and cuffs ,

these overlaid with very narrow silver braid.
The hem on the plain bell-skirt is turned up-
on tlio outside , faced with the silk , and cov-
ered

¬

with seven rows of the braid.
Gowns for stately women or elegantcar-

rlago
-

have Louis XI. corsages , with spread-
ing

¬

lace collars and perfumed lace rallies that
fall over tlio Jeweled hands from the edge of
the closo-wristi'd sleeve , which is , of course,
high and full at the top. The skirts are
shcath-liko , very much trimmed nt the bot-
tom

¬

, and full and dcmi-traincd at the back.-

A
.

stylish-summer costume of ( lowered silk
shows Japancso pinks in delicate shadings on-

n around of palo resedn-grcea , shot with gold.
The dress Is designed for garden party wear ,

and above the pretty skirt is a Louls'coat of
rich reseda-green nrmure. open on the front ,

with n drapery of laoo , folded ilshu style ,

covering the shoulders and the close buttoiicu
silk vest. The sleeves are full at the top.
and , from the wrist to the elbow , are slashed
after being very closely fitted , and edged
with gracefully falling ruillea of the laco-

.Tlio

.

oldest physician in Indiana Is Dr.
William Lomax , of Marion , who after ilfty-
four years of continuous practice is rich and
honored.

Harriet Boccher Rtowo's physician be-
lieves

¬

that she may live ton years yet , al-

though
¬

she Is bO. Her physical faculties are
remarkably well preserved notwithstanding
her falling mental powers. She retains the
gicatest admiration for llowors.

Henry Hurt , ono of Now York's railway
and stcumshiD magnates , is over eighty , u
bachelor, of small stature , rugged build and
Is as ncMvo as a man of thirty. Ho Is said to-

bo wortli over SSO.OOO.OOO-

.An
.

aged colored woman who claims to
have been bought ns n .sl.tvo by George
Washington , and who trotted on her Unco in
natural life tlio mother of our present secre-
tary

¬

of state , turned up in the Columbus , O. ,
railroad station the other day. The old
woman's name Is Martha Sniff and her ngo-
Is placed nt 114 years.-

A
.

York iPa. ) woman , aged ninety-seven
years , says that she never tasted medicine.-

Uov.
.

. Lydln Sexton was born in Sussex
county , now Hockfonl , in the state of Now
Jersey , April 12 , 171H ) , and is therefore ninety-
two years old , During the past forty-nine
years she has been practicing ns a unity
brethren minister In various portions of the
country witti remarkable success. She is
now at Soaltlo , Wash.

Although John Stephenson , the builder of
the first horse car in America. Is now over
eighty years old , ho Is still vigorous , ener-
getic

¬

anil interested in all the movements of
the day,

John Hrooks , looked upon n4 Michigan's
oldest resident , recently celebrated the 10'ith
anniversary of his birth , nt his homo near
Waldron. Ho win visited by numerous
school schllifron , who brought him flowers In
honor of the day. Ho appreciated the kind-
ness

¬

by detailing to his young admirers en-
tertaining

¬

stories of days gone by. Ho Is
known as "Grandpa IJrooks , " was born In-

Nuw Hnmpshlio and is said never to have
used tobacco.

A Now
Leslie & Leslie , 10th and Douglai.-
C.

.
. J. Frlco. Mlllani Hotel.-

W.
.

. J. Hughes. 23.M F.miam. ((5'Jt N. UUh.
J. U' . Clark. S. U'.itli & Woolworth avo.-
A.

.
. Shrotor , 15'il Fnrnam.-

AH
.

the ttbovo named lending druggists
handle the famous Excelsior Springs , MU-
ourl

-
, waters and Soterian G Ingor Alo-

.llormlltury
.

Criminals.-
Tliolmnelncr

.

of Cluirlos Ford in Ottn-
wu

-
has cnuod out seine peculiar fuels in

the way of heredity. Ills futhur was
hanged for imirdor , us was also hla-
brother. . Ills mother's brother Is now
in prison for train wrecking. Ills slstor
has run f. thieves' paradise for yours.
Hero Ib a case whore crime has been
down from parent to progeny and ,
Btraiifjo us it may appear , the criminals
have not boon druuuurds ,

HIE LOST TROOPERS.

Experience of Company K in the
tt lids oTNorth Wyoming-

."It
.

WAS nothing unusual for an Indi-
vidual

¬

or a party of several men to got
lost In the west when I was out there , "
snid a grzzlcd old campaigner not long
ngo to a writer in the Cincinnati Com-

mercial
¬

, "but what do you think of a
whole company of soldiers being lost. f6r-

a month ? " I was with a company In
1878 that hud just such an experience-

."Reeves'
.

surveying expedition , the
season before , hud commenced to run a
line for the government hot ween Mon-

tana
¬

and Wyoming territories , from
Idaho to the Black Hills. The plan was-

te cut down the Crow Indian reserva ¬

tion."It
was decided lo resume work l

August 1878. Reeves and his men had
loft their mules and outfit at the Indian
agency in the Black Hills , and they
came to Fort Brown for the purpose of

procuring a military escort. The Eighth
cavalry was stationed at Fort Brown and
company K , with Captain Russell in
command , was detailedto conduct the
oxpedilton to the point where the outfit
was to bo secured. I hud charge of a
packing train , and was ordered to load
my mules with the necessary provisions ,

blankets , etc. , and to go along with the
cavalry.-

"Wo
.

started , and a twelve-milo march
brought us to the Big Horn. The river
was so swollen that wo could not cross it.
There is perpetual snow on portions' of

the Rocky mountains , and when it molts
it swells the streams thereabouts to a
tremendous height. We wont into camp ,

and sent back to Fort Brown to have a
boat built to ferry Iho men and supplies
over the booming river. It took a. week
to Construct the boat , and Reovo3 had
become so impatient that ho would not
wait for it. With MH own men he man-
aged

¬

to got across the river ; and Cap-

tain
¬

Russell was instructed to rejoin
him at Stinking Water , which was
about four days' march from whore wo-

wore. . But it took us so much longer
than four days to got over the .Big Horn
that by the time wo reached SMnking
Water Reeves and his party had gone
from there more than a week. Ho had
all of the guides with him , and there
wo wore without any means of telling
where ho had gone-

."Captain
.

Russell announced his inten-
tion

¬

of trying to follow Reeves without
guides. But the question was how to
get across the Stinking Water , for that
river was on just as much of a boom as
the Big Horn was. Wo had lo go inlo
camp again until the river would recede ,

or until we could find a ford. The
soldiers did not euro whether wo found n
ford or not. Wo had provisions to last
us for some time , and it was more pleas-
ant

¬

to lie there in camp with nothing to-

do but fish and hunt than to bo on the
march. All kinds of game abounded ,

and Ihe streams wore ulivo with trout.-
"Wo

.

wore then in the marshy country
on Iho norlh forks of Slinking Water.-
Aflor

.

wo had been there about a week
the soldiers did not want to stay any
longer , so they began to search in
earnest for a ford. VVhen ono was found
wo crossed the river without great dilli-
culty.

-

. Wo tied the multis in ono long
siring by f.iston'ng the halter straps of
the animals to the lails. Some of the
little mules had to swim , but most of the
string could line a footing. It was quite
an undertaking for them though , since
each of them was weighed with about ,

three hundred pounds.-
"A

.

short limo before wo crossed Stink-
ing

¬

Water the river had been forded at
the same point by a band of Indians , but
in the opposite direction. When wo got
over wo found about fifty puppy dogs on
the shore. They had como that far with
the Indians and'being unable lo swim
Iho stream had been abandoned by their
owners. The shore was lined with the
puppies and when wo eamo up on them
thov took to the bushes. I never heard
such a howling in my life. Some of us
wrapped blankets around us and the
litllo dogs , mistaking us for Indians ,

permitted us to approach near enough
to them lo feed them-

."Wo
.

hud a compass with us , and wo
kept on until wo st"uck another of the
North Forks of Stinking Water. Cross-
ing

¬

that wo followed a bee line by the
compass up into tlio mountains until wo
found ourselves in the range of Jiig
Snowy mountain. When wo reached
the summit wo discovered that vo could
not col down Iho other side. Wo could
see the valley below urf , but il was as in-

accessible
¬

lo'us us though it wore in the
moon. Wo thou worked our way baclc
and got inlo a park on the edge of u
snowy range and into Iho muvsliv coun-
try

¬

whore Ihcro wore hundreds of elk.
There wo lloundorod around , and at
length went into camp-

."Captain
.

Russell kept Bonding men
out in all directions to hunt for a trail.
The bnow that hud fallen since anybody
had passed through there to make u trail
had covered everything , and wo wore
completely lost. Nobody was disturbed
about it , though , but Captain Ru&boll-
.Ho

.
grew provoked at the men , for ho

realized the fuel that every time ho sent
them out to look for a trail they made
no effort to find ono , but hunted oik in ¬

stead-
."At

.

lust ho eamo to mo and said :

" 'They loll mo that you have been
through hero 'before , and know this
country.1

" 'Il was horo. ' I said , 'that the No ?
Forces joined Sitting Bull , after broak-
ng

-

uwiiy from their reservation. You
can see the teepee poles they sot around
here. 1 was in hero two yours ago. '

" 'Then why don't you got us out of
this ? '

" 'Whero do you wish to go. ' cuptuln ? '
" 'The government ordered mo to go

with Reeves.1
" 'Whore is Reeves ? Toll mo thaland-

I will take you to him.1-
"How do I know whore Reeves is1-
"I give it up.1-
"Well , take us some place. Wo don't

want to llo hero till winter comos. It is
cold enough now.1

" 'We must have moro provisions bo-

foso
-

wo try to go unywhoro. '
" 'Kill some elk. Bring the mout Into

camp and jerk It. Then lead us out of
this place,1-

"I took four soldiers and three of my
puckers , and started on an elk hunt.-
Wo

.

traveled several miles , and sot up a-

camp. . The first time wo went out shoot-
ing

¬

wo killed four ollc. I told one of the
soldiers to remain with the elk while the
rest of us returned to camp1 and pre-
pared

-

for the recop'tion of the carcasses-
."Tho

.

camp was only a few hundred
yards from whore wo hud killed the elk ,
and we hud boon there but u little while
when wo hoard the boldlor loft the quar-
ry

¬

shouting for help. Grasping our guns
wo hurried to his assistance , dodging
from rook to rook on the lookoul for-
bears , us wo hud been told that there
wore blonly of thorn in that locality-

."When
.

wo arrived ut the place from
which the cries had como wo found our
comrade Ivlng soiiHolebs on the ground ,

with his clothing torn into shreds. Wo
picked , him up , and after wo had con-

Drs. Bctis &

1409 Duuglas St. .

Oma.lia - Net, ) ,

OFFICE HOURS From 8 n. m-

.to

.

8 p. in. ; Sundays ,

10 ii. m. to 1 p. m.

SPECIALISTS IN CHRONIC ,

NERVOUS , SKIN AND

BLOOD DISEASES.

Consultation lit ollloo or by mail frco.
Medicines soul by innil or express , so-

curol.y
-

packed , free from obscrvntion.-
Outmuitocd

.

to euro quickly , biifelv and
permanently.

NERVOUS DEBILITY-
.Spormnlorrlicn

.
, bcminul losses , night

emissions , physical decay arising from
indiscretion , excess or indulgence , pro-
ducing

¬

sleeplessness , despondency , pim-
ples

¬

on the fuco. aversion to bOcioty ,
easily discouraged , lack of confidence ,

dullunlit for study or busincs9iind Illicit *

life u burden , safely , permanently and
privately cured. Consult Dr. Betts &
Bolts , 140 ! ) Douglas .street.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.
Syphilis , a disease moat horrib o in

its results , completely eradicated with-
out

¬

the aid of mercury ; scrofula erysi-
pelas

¬

, fever tores , blotches , ulcers ,
p.uns in the head and bones , syphilitic
sore throat , mouth and toncuc , catarrh ,
etc. , perinanoiitly cured where others
lutvo failed.
KIDNEY , URINAR V AND BLADDER
Coiupluints , painful , dillleuU , too fre-
quent

¬

, burning or bloody urine , urine
high colored or with milky bcclimenton
standing , weak back , gonorrhoeaglc'Jt ,

cystites , promptly and safely cured.
Charges reasonable.-

DRS.

.

. BETTS & BEITS' case book
shows that they luivo boon consulted by
8,042 persons , residents in Denver and
adjoining towns itind states , during the
past twelve months , 7,782 of whom took
treatment ; 0,401 hnvo reported them-
selves

¬

cuiod , 2,284 have been greatly
bcnofilted and are now under treat-
ment

¬

, 2o report no improvement , ? claim
to bo worse , and 5 out of the 7,782 are
dead. This is the record of Drs. Belts
& Bolts' practice for the last twelve-
months in Donvor--a record of which
they htive just cause to bo proud-

.MIDDLEAGED

.

MEN
Do you look out on, life's highway and
see a soared and ruined past , forward te-
a future aimless iand enfeebled , and to
the silent tomb your happy release ?
Are your Kidneys , Stomach , Urinary
Organs , Liver or Blood in a disordered
conditionV Have you carried marital
relations to excess ,' leaving you weak ,
nervous and debilitatedV-

OH , MEN1-
If you noon help , delay no longer. "lie
who hesitates is lost. " Now is the gold-
en

¬

moment to seek for health. Speedy ,
satisfactory , safe and permanent cures
guaranteed. Address

DRS. DE1TS & BETTS ,

1409 DOUGLAS ST. , OMAHA , NEB.

veycd him to the camp , did what wo
could to bring him to. Ho revived , and
wo then discovered that one of his arms
was broken , and that ho was sultoring
from countless wounds in all parts of his
body.

' 'Tho soldier said that , while ho was
busy wording on tlio ollc , ho heard a
boar approach. Ho sprang on a rqck and
the bear sat down to look at him. It was
an old she bear with three cubs. Ho
was afraid to shoot at the bear for four
of only wounding her in which case
ho know bhe would kill him as ho was
not a bear lighter. Ho decided that ho
would go around the rock , and when ho
was out of the bear's sight , muko for the
camp lo procure roinforcomonls.-

"Ho
.

did so , and when ho arrived at
the other end of the rock there was Mrs.
Boar waiting for him. The soldier lircd-
ut the brnto , and missed her. In a sec-

ond
¬

she was on him. Ho fell to the
ground and feigned death. The boar re-

treated
¬

a few feet , and , bitting down ,
kept watching him. Soon ho looked up-
to see if she was gone , and she once more
atlacked him , this time tearing him al-

most
¬

to pieces. Ho fainted , and the
bciii* , satisfied that she hud killed him ,

walked olT , apparently in search of other
bears to como to the picnic-

."After
.

wo had done what wo could for
the wounded boldior wo left one of the
comrades with him , and the rest of us
started out to got the elk wo had killed.-
"Wo

.

proceeded with all the caution that
wo could , never leaving the shelter of
ono rock without lirst assuring ourselves
that there wore no bears in sight ahead.-
As

.

wo eamo up to u point whore wo could
BCO the dead elk , wo noticed four enor-
mous

¬

bears digging holes in the ground
alongside of our game. The } wore get-
ting

¬

ready to bury the ollc. They baw-
us as soon us wo saw them. Instantly
they started for us. Wo dropped our
guns and made for a tree iipioco.Vo
were not huntlngfor! boars , and wo did
not propose to gdtlnto any heated argu-
ment

¬

with that party-
."While

.

I was Ifruntlcnlly climbing a
tree I caught hold uf a limb that was
rotten , and it broke. That throw mo
back , and although I was at least ton
foot from the ground , a bear seized ono
of my boots and ripped it from my foot ,

lu another moment I had pulled myself
out of roach , and I was exceedingly glad
of it-

."Settling
.

oursblvos in the trees , wo
opened a fusilude'on the boars with our
revolvers. Wo hail an inexhaustible
supply of cartridges in our bolts , and
every tlmo a bulliit struck a boar ho
would sit down and blto or tour at the
wound with all his might. The more
wo shot at the boars the more angry
they became and the greater was our
enjoyment. They inudo all sorts of at-
tempts

¬

to got UP to us , but wo kept them
from accomplishing any such font , for
wo fully realized that if they once
joined us they would make it very un-
uomfortnblo

-

for u .

"Finally wo determined to select ono
particular boar , and to blioot at him all
Ut once , and to keep this up until wo had
killed him. Then wo wore to pick out
another and treat him the same way.-
By

.

tills plan wo killed two of the boars
mid the other twoambled oil about their
business. Dobcendlng from the trot's ,

wo secured our game and took it into
camp. Loading the moat and the
wounded Boldior on the paclc mules , wo-

muko our ban i- headquarters.-
"In

.

guidir out of the trap

Medical and urg ical Institute ,

1409 Douglas Street , - - Omaha , Neb.
FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic
, .

Nervous
,

Special and Surgical

DISRASRS
AND DISEASES OF WOMEN.D-

rs. . Belts & Belts are the oldest , most experienced and widely
known specialists in the United States in the treatment of Chronic
and Surgical Diseases. Our Extensive American and European
Hospital , military and pr.walo experience , should entitle us to your
confidence as the most skillful Specialists in the country.

Inclose a stamp in all letters asking questions and desiring an-
answer. . This is no little item to us at the end of a year, consider-
ing

¬

that ihousands of letlers have lo be answered every month.
Our success in lliese specialties is universally acknowledcd , and

our diplomas can be snen al our office at all times.-

DRS.

.

. BliTTS & BKTTS , HJ9 Douglas Street , Omaha ,
Neb.-

A

.

Cute Guaranteed In ALL
all cases of

Private and Skin

'Diseases

OK
All disorders of tlio

Men anil Women Suc-

cessfully

¬

Sexual Treated.

Lost .Manhood. Nerv-
ous

¬

and Physical Pohll-
Ity

-

CUBED , Vitality ,

I'll in ittlro I ) o n 1 I no ,

Weakness In Women ,And Manhood and En- and all functional de-
.reitutud.-

CONSULTATION

lan cmcnts that result
from youthful follies or-
e.eesFREE lu aflor year- .

All communications
and cou"iiMitlous sa-
credly

-
eonlldentlal.-

Gilnrnntcc.'t

.

A Frimly: ! Talk Costs

Nothing. A SURE CURE nurniiin-
1'iitcure.

-
. removal eom-

plete
-

The awful effects of Early "V ice , , without cutting ,

caustic dilatation ,whici br ngs organ c woak'033 , ( 'tiros olTnctod
or

at homodestroying both m nd and body , by patient , without a-

inoint'iit'sPILES witi all its draadful ills , prma-
nent'y

- pain or an-
noyance.

¬

.cured-

.DRS.
.

A wonderful
remedy which never
falls , and also fines all

Fistula anJ Rectal Ul-

cers

¬
. BETTS dlarlnr0'cs

tion-

.WcSucccssfullyTrc.it

.
and hilla ¬

Cured.-

No

.
Address tho-o who have impaired
themselves by in pr per indul-
senco3

-

knife used. No pain and Bjlitiry habits , which
or detention from busi-
ness.

¬ ruii both body and ml d , unfl-.tiny Woman and Her
. ( 'nro jMiaranteiHl. thorn lor bu iness , study aad m r-Consultation fieu-

.If

. Diseases.-

Kvery

.

MARRIED MEN , cr tho-o onter- complaint iiu-
1dcnt

! -
o i that- happy life , aware of to females at tin :

wo can not en re you physical debi'.ity , quickly assisted. dan nlnir of womanhood.-
Iho

.

wu will frankly tell a o of maternity ,you and chair. life , fe-
inaluOUR SUCCESS weaknohs.

! ) or
prolap-

sus
¬

-

uteri , nicer ation ,Is based upon fact' . First Frao i- loneorrlin'a , affections
cal oxppr m * . Second Ev ry-
cd.se

of mmhri and Dladder ,

HYDHOCELE AND-

VAHIC03ELE

is especially stud od , thu-
dtar

- pains
orsuppri't-soi

In the back
!

,

men-
struation.

paln-
ful ¬

-

ing t r slit. 1 bird Medicines . Treatment
are prepare 1 in our la eatery wariantcd lo piodiico
ox ctly to suitoEch case , thus ef-
fecting

expected
free.

losults.
conUdcnllitl

Ad-
vleu

-

Permanently cureJ. cures w.thout injury. and tellable.

ADDRESS OR CALL O-
NDRS. . BETTS & BETTS

Office Hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays 1O a. m. to 1 p. m.

they were in , about the first thijipr I did
was to get nearly all of my mules stuck
in the mud. A peculiarity of those
marshes is that yon may be (joinpr along
all right , and thinking that you are
treading on solid ground , when , before
you know it you will sink to your waist.
The first half of the string1 of mules
would got along without trouble , but
they would cut the upper crust , and the
mules that camp after them would sink
out of sight , being borne down by Iheir

| jiackp.Vo would bnvo to hitch the
other mules to the ones in the marsh

j pits and pull them out by main force-
."Fortuimtoly

.

for us wo stumbled upon
a couple of prospectors ono day , and wo
asked them whore they had como from-
.Vowouldnotndmit

.

that wo wore lost ,

but intended ; when they lold us whore
Ihoy hailed from , lo ask them how far
It was to the point they mentioned. Of-

coui'tio , that was a perfectly natural
question-

."They
.

told us thai Ihoy wore from
Cook City , and aflor wo had gleaned all
Iho information wo dobired relative to-

Iho distance to that place , Captain Kus-
boll asked them if they had seen or
hoard of Keoves and his men. They re-
plied

¬

that Keoves was at their camp ,
IwolVo miles from whore wo wore then-

."Captain
.

Kussoll fiont word to Itcevos-
to como to us , and when Hooves came
ho told us to go around Norlh Fork , and
to ifieet him nl some place six days
march from the t> lnrllng point. Wo
wore oul of provisions , and could not
undertake mieh a march without some-
thing

¬

to oat on the way. I was then or-
dered

¬

to go 2")0 mlles north , lo Fort
Kills , in Ihe Gallntin yalloy, in Mon ¬

tana' , to fetch supplies to the soldiers , to
await my return at Cook Cily , which
was merely a mining camp-

."I
.

Bet out with the p.ick mules , and
wan twelve days making the trip to Fort
Kills. When I came back wo started
another way down Iho North Forks and
wont n round to Ihe Crow agency on Still-
water.

-
. Hooves was there and moro pro-

visions
¬

wore sent lo us from FortCustor.-
Hooves1'party

.

riol enl on their line , and
wo wont after Ihom , bul wo could tint
overtake thorn. ' They got over into
Montana. Wo wore supposed to ho
guarding them , but wo hcarcoly over-
saw them. Wo did strike thorn by ac-

cident
¬

on Lttllo I31g Horn rlvor aflor wo
had hunted for Ihom for Iwo weeks , Wo
than had to go down the Little Hlg-
Ildrn , four dayb'march to Fort Cutter
for moro provisions.

' Hooves wont down the Tongue river
Into Wyoming territory. When wo got
to the river it was so high Unit wo
could not cross It , and wo hud to Ho there-
on the wrong side for a week. So-

Iteuvos got away from us again. Wo
found ono of the posts ho had sol oul on
Powder river. It was then snowing hard ,

and Captain Husboll became dbcour-
aged.

-

. lie bent two men oul lo eacth up-
to Hooves , and to toll him that wo would
not go any further. Hooves replied that
ho did not care whore we went , and that

' 1m did not want to bo bothered with us-
."Tho

.

biirvo.vlng party wont on toward
Iho Uiack Hills , and wo followed I'owdor-
rlvor to Fort McKlnnoy , under Iho Dig
Horn mountain. Wo belonged on the
other side of the Dig Horn. Snow to
the depth of two feet was on the ground ,

and how wore wo going 10 cross those
mountains'1! Wo lay at Fort MvKlnuoy
two weeks before wo could procure a-

guide. . Captain Hussoll telegraphed to
Washington and asked If wo should re ¬

main at Forl McKinney or go lo Fort
Brown. The reply eamo lo go homo
where wo belonged-

."Wo
.

made a start , and after getting1-
up in the snowy range of the Big Horn ,

Wo got lost again. Our guide left us ,

fearful of the consequences. Wo kent-
on going down the mountain on the side
opposite to the ono wo started up , and at-
hibt , by good fortune , wo eamo lo tbo
Wind rivor. Wo wont up tlio Wind
river and a month from the time of set-
ting

¬

out from Fort McKinney for homo
wo reached Fort Brown. "

SAM'S SIIUCKIOI )

A Sensational Scene Stirred Up by u-

Sister's Silly SnylnuH.-
N.

.

. Y. Advetlser : "Shame ! Sam
Short , " says Sum's sister Samantha.-
"Such

.

sollishnoss seems scandalous.
Surely , Sally'a sorrowful sighing speaks
something. "

"She's stupidly sentimental , " bays
Sam-

."She's
.

sensitive , " says Sam's fister-
."Sheer

.

sickly sontlmenl , " sneers Sam-
."Still

.

she's Sam's sweetheart , " binilcs-
Samunthu. . Sam scowls-

."Somebody
.

says Sally's sweet , " Bays
Snmanlha.-

"Sweety
.

Soft ! says Sam spitefully.-
"Sum's

.

bwoot , surely , " saroaslically
says Samanlhn.

Sam slands sulkily silent. Somebody
Booing Sam standing so still , so hour ,
stops short ? stays secluded she's Sally-

."Sally
.

says Seth Smith's stunning , "
says Samantha. slyly-

."Sally's
.

sillv , " snickers Sam. Sally
scorns stunned ; she stands sadly shamed ,
biirnrisod. Ssmunthti, suddenly seeing
Sully , screams , "Stop , Sam , sho'4 stand-
ing

¬

"
Sally , stiffening , sternly signals

silence. Samuntlm sighs. Sam , him-
pobing

-

Samanlha Bllonqod , stupidly
says : "Samantha , Sally's stingy. "
( Samanlha squirms. ) "Sho's stuck up.
shrewish , soft , sriuashy ; sho's "

Samanlha shrinks ; Sally swoons.-
Scone.

.

( . )

CollV'o as a IliiHinoN Ititrnmctor.
Writing on colfoo drinking i" all

countries , HIchnru Whoally says , In-

Harper's Weekly : Germans began
drlnldng coifeo during the Seven Years'
War ((17o-ii(! ( ; , ) stolidly bcolTed at oppo-
sition

¬

to the pracllco, and hulod Na-

poleon
¬

all Iho moro for restricting It by
Ills "Continental Blockade. " Universal
ponce was accompanied by universal in-

dulgence
¬

in the exhilarating cup.
Americans took kindly to its contorils ,

and by constantly enlarging demands
imparted powerful impelus to coif eo com-
merce

¬

and culture. Hiso In prices dur-
ing

¬

Iho great civil war "diminished the
consumption about two hundred thou-
sand

¬

tons. " Hut for Unit It is assorted
that "tho world would not have had
coffee enough. " Demand rose with
every union victory , and fell with every
union defeat. Consumption Increased
:i,8l(! percent , in 1801 , 17.5 per cent. In-

1MW , lM.fi percent , in 18W. and JJT.U-
opur cunt. In IbiiT. Homoval of diitlon
and financial prosperity Increased Ihe
call for the aromatic berry , and adv.nice-
in price because of short crops or bvn-
dlcalo

-

operations diminished il. The
colTco-cup Is a bublness thermomelor in
the United Stales.-

AsU

.

your grocer for Cook's Extra Dry
Imperial Cnampagno , Unco used no other
will suit , Us boquot U delicious-

1409 Douglas St.

SUCCESSFULLY TREAT

Nervous Diseases , *

* * * * Sexual Diseases ,

URINARY TROUBLES ,

1 and Liver Diseases
,

EYE AND EAR ,

Head and Tliroal Troulfe

A-
NDCATARRH

- -

Treated With Success.

Private Diseases ,

'

It Is the duty of every honorable phys-

ioinn
-

to do nil ho can to relieve h-

suffering1andwhile such discuses
we deem il our duty to minister to thoitf-

nllovintion and euro without question-
intr

-
Iho degree of depravity which bus

brought on the trouble. Many men
and women of pure minds , who have
novcr parted from the pains of (virluo ,

have imoonciously contracted diseases
which , sooner or later , will snp'-

bprings of life or lay the foundation f-

a miserable old age , unless chocked and
oured. Having had a largo cxporlonco-
in this chibs of diseases , wo cnn , in all
sincerity , assure the allliclcd that under
our method of trratmont rapid cures
are elTcoted in Iho worst conceivable
cnsos in a short time and at a roason-

nile expense. Uomomber that the only
danger comes from noglcut or attempt *

ing to cure yourself by using prescrip-
tions

¬

that have proved successful in
curing your friends. Do not , therefore ,

wnsto limo and complk' to the dill'culty'

nor lot false modesty ilotor you from at
once applying lo us , oilhor in por&on or-

by loiter. Strict confidence will bo ob-

borvod

-

and exposure will never como at
our hands.

HOW FARMING PAYS IN NEBRASK

The following loiter appeared in
issue of tlio Axtoll ( Nob. ) Republican from a-

wull known funncr of Mimlcn county. The
wiitor nwUes some very clear nnd forcible
statements wiiloli nro so diainotrioullv op-

posed to n prent deal of tlio recent alleged
funnora" letters that thov should bo read *

with botli interest und iirollt :

M IIMOB Tow.Nfini' , Kearney Co. , Nob.
Juno 10. Mr. Editor : I want to write you
something about my experience since i camq-

ironi Sweden to America. I arrived in IhS-

tbtnto "f Indiana in 1S7D. My money was ex-

hausted
¬

and I had not a dollar left. I hired,

out to work on n (arm at 20 per month. I
worked llvo years ol that price , then rented
n fur in onoyear. At the end of that time I
had saved 000. In 187T I eamo to this place ,

built a sod honuo , bought a team and wagon ,

n few household goods , hnvliiK only a few
dishes und us many farming implements na-

mv pllo would admit o.', reserving n portiou-
to llvo on till I could ralso u crop. I took a
homestead and timber claim , IJy the time I-

biul made Html proof on those claims I hu4-
nuiMiinulutcd qulto n stoolc of horses ,
cattle and hogs. I therefore bought another
quarter bcction of land and have it all paid
tor but ono payi'iunt , nnd liavo tlio stuff
ready lo make that payment when it becomes

I iiavo attended strictly to farming with no
0 itsidi ; speculation , anil what I have made
hero cannot be bought for gin.OOJ.

There are scores of my countrymen within
mv acquaintance who have done equally as
well in I. Some Uitina too into to got home-
steads

-

, but have done qulto as well , consider-
ing

¬

tlio uhiuifo they had of getting land. In
fact , all have inndu money hero (except wliero-
thov have had some oxtrumoly bad luck ) that
would make money anywhere.-

if
.

wo had staid in Iho old country it would
have been all we could do to earn enough to-

o.u , and wear very poor clothes and keep out
01 debt.

I have often been urged to vote the inde-
pendent

¬

tlekot ; bcon told thnt the partyju
power was robbing and stealing
also that wo wore in a fair way to bucomo-
imupurs or staves , I have been voting the
republic-ail tlcicot ail tills time and
ttio republicans have bcon n power.
1 liavo oeen protected In all my rights and
blesbod with good school privileges. I can-

not heliovo Iho party that abolished slavery
want us to bo Bluvos. I send my children to-

bcliool dressed respectably so I nm not
ashamed of them. On the whole , It looks toI-

UIMIS If iho government was run about
right , and any change In the government
could not bo lor the butter. A change from
good Is generally n ohanga to bad. So I
would not like to see uny chnngo. If I nail
woi-Koilhard and noimadoallvlngnoithorcot
enough to cat or wear, ami could not send my-

chllilron to school , and was gottlni ,' deeper
and deeper In dobt.insto.ul of laying np money
or ivas not protected in all my rights , ilien I-

wo.ildsny tlioro wus Horauthiiij wrong at the
ho.id of the government ami would wont a-

chango. . Hut , as it is , I am going to pralso-

tlio briilcfo that carried mo safol.v from pouury-
to allluunco. Oilier ? may do at they sea lit ,

but I inn going to stay light b> tlio old party
thai has done so niut-li for mo. After gottlntj-
a fnso homo ami being proU.TK.-d and encour-
aged

¬

in acquiring It , I am noi so ungnuoful
und moan as to turn nnd light tlio party that
gave It to mo , Yours for the right ,

In I'iriit: ; oN' .

I Yukon.
All Alaskan o.xnloror twyu of IIH! voy.-

ayci

.
down the Yukon river : "It was tha-

grandoHt river journey I over made , and
1 doubt whether there is a river in the
world that can equal it for magnificent
seonory. For inilut wo lloutod dowii be-

tween
¬

two huge rocky tuinkx that t-

cd fully ! ! , COO feel aljovo our head *.

Hky looked like a blue bill and the echoou-
hutwcun the btony rnmpurtx wore Homo-
thing that would have driven a solitary
man The same Bound was then
hurled back at you u dozen llmoa coming
from lur and near at the saiuo tlmo , "


